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B efore Mr̂  Justice MtisseU.

SO N ALU XM I (P laintive) «. VISH NUPSASAD H AEIPEASAD  
(Defendant).*

Srahmo-Samoy — M arH age— Folycjamy— A ct I I I  o f  1872, seetion 19,

A marriage performed in accordance "witli tlie rites of tto Eralimo-Sanaaj is3 
invalidated by tie fact; tliat either of tlio parties tliereto lias a hiisTjand or %vifQ 
by a previous marriage alive.

T h e  main question to be decided in this suit w as whether the 
defendant Vishnuprasad fiariprasad had lawfully married the 
plaintiff Sonaluxmi a@cording to the rites of the Brahmo-Samaj 
faithj his wife Krishna by a previous marriage being alive.

Davar, Lowndes and BaJiadurji appeared for the plaintiff.
Scott (Advocate General) and Uaihs appeared for the 

defendant.

RusselLj J. ; —It appears that the defendant is a member of a 
wealthy and, I believê  highly respectable family in Eĥ vnagaf : 
and some years ago in 1894 he being a Wadnagara Nagar Brah
min made the acquaintance of the plaintiff Sonaluxmi/ wife of 
one Dulab Ranchorej a Soni by caste. Sonaluxmi must have been 
a person of considerable personal attractions, and the defendant 
apparently made her acquaintance in the usual way through the 
intermediation of some servant̂  and in Bhsivnagar illicit inter
course took place between the parties and lasted for a consider
able time. It appears from the letters put in that the defendant, 
although a drunkard and a disreputable person, is a man of 
extremely religious opinions. Constant references are made in 
his letters to the intervention of God and Goddesses, and all his 
life is apparently directed by their guidance. Undoubtedly, the 
plaintiff and the defendant visited various places of pilgrimage 
when she was travelling with him.

There can be no doubt upon the evidence in the case that the 
factum of the defendant’s going through a ceremony of marriage 
with the plaintiff is clearly proved. It is stated to have taken
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place in the house of one Mr. Nogarkar. He is a member of a 
sect known as the Brahmo-Samwj/̂  and is an undergraduate 
of the Bombay University, a journaliat, and a preacher of the 
Brahrao Samaj. He says that one Vanmalî  a member of the 
Brahino-yaraaj, brought the plaintiff and the defendant to Ids 
house at Givgaon, Mr. '̂'agarkar says that he had two inter
views with the parties, and that he asked them as to thfir faith; 
and that they answered that they were'‘ thdsts,’  ̂ that is, be
lievers in one God: and that they wanted to get married. At the 
second interview Mr, Nagarkar married them according to the 
Brahmo-Samaj rites, Mr. Naguikar has produced a liitJe book 
called “  The New Samhlia/^ containing the tenets ol! his sect. 
Mr. Nagarkar says in his evidence as follows

“  I was not told that they were living together, nor was I  told 
that the defendant bad a wife living; had I  known these facts 
I  certainly would have refused to marry them. '̂*

I find in the Government of India Gazette of the 27th 
January, 1872, Mr. (afterwards Sir) rit̂ :-James Stephens, in 
moving that the report of the Select Committee on the bill to 
l^alize marriages between certain Natives of India not profeî s- 
ing the Christian religion be taken into consideration, gave aa 
interesting account of the sect known as the Biahmo-Samaji.sts, 
He says; As your Lordship and the Council are aware there 
exists a religious body called the Brabmo-Samaj . . . . . .  As
regards marriage the dilfereiice between the two panics (Adi- 
Brahmos and Progressive Brahnios) appears to bt; ihi-i:—The 
marriage ceremonies adopted by the Progressive Brahmos depart 
more widely from the Hindu Law than those which are in use 
amongst the Adi-Bi'ahmosv The Adi-Brahmna indeed contend 
that by Hindu Law their ceremonies thouuji irregular would be 
valid. The Progressive Brahmos admit that by Hindu Law their 
ma4?riages woul̂  be void. Moreover, the Progressive Braiimos 
are opposed both to infant marriage and to polygamy far more 
decisively than the couhervative pany

Having regatd to what ifj saidrin the above short history of 
this sect there can be no doubt that Mr. Nagaikar belonged to 
the sect called Progrebsive Hrahmoa.’' There can be no ques" 
tion that the tenets of the Progressive Brahmos are in, favour af
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monogamy for the purpose of marriage. This is clear from tlie 
little book called “ The New Suvikila referred to above whicli 
is put in in this case as coutainiiig the tenets of the Progressive 
Brahujos. I have read through the whole of the book. A 
great number of the tenets contained in it ch'Sely resemble the 
tenets of the present Christianity, although some of the tenets 
may sound somewhat old-fashioned, specially those with reference 
to iitascuUne du.ies not being performed by women. But with 
regard to the ceremony of m irriage the esaftntials necessary for 
a valid marriage according to the tenets of this sect are that 
“  No man shall have more than one wife, and no woman shall 
have more than one hu-iband: and further, polygamy and
polyandry are interdicted and strict monogamy is enjoined. It 
also appea s from page 67 thit this sect holds marriage to be 
more than a civil contract; it holds it to be a sacred and indis
soluble tie.

We ĥ ve now to see whether the plaintiff and the defendant 
were parties capable of going through the cei’emoay of marriage 
af’cocditig to the tenets of the JBrahmo-Samaj as represented by 
Mr. Nagarkar.

The (ief Olid ant, after his illicit intercourse with the plaintiff 
had began, travelled to various places with her: and hei? 
husband Du lab Ranch ore ijave her a release (or divorced her) in 
consider irion of Rs. 1,100 paid by the slefendaut to him. Now 
it als > appears that the defendant had at this time a lawfully 
married wife named Krishna living at the time he went through 
the rereraony of m irriage with the plaintiff according to the rites 
of the Brahmo-Sainaj chu"ch at Girgaon. The pl.dmiff wa;? fully 
aware of her existence. Ib is not necessary fur me to go into 
the question whether thi-; marriaive is v did or invalid according 
to the F lin d a L iw. The d-fe-.dant is in a dilemma. He was mar» 
ried either according to the Uindu Law or Progressive Brahmo- 
Samaj. No suggestion is ma<le that any Hin lu ceremonies were 
perf 'rmed. I hold that it was a marriage performed according to 
the ritiis of the Progressive Brajitno-Saniaj sect. The defendant 
therefore being a married man was incap ible of going through 
this ceremony, as, according to the form of ceremony and doctrine 
adopted by that Kecfc, it was essential that the defendant ought
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to have Ibeen a single mtin. It is, thereforê  impossible for me 
to hold that this is a valid marriage according to law. I have 
carefully looked np a large nuoiber of reported cases to see if 
I could come across any marriages performed under similar 
circumstances where the form of marriage comes into eonsideratioai. 
The only case I have come across i>s that of Zindo v. BelisarioŜ ') 
That was a Jewish marriage, and it was held to be invalid 
because the forms of the Jewish religion were not carried out.

It is not necessary for me to decide the question which was 
raised whether a Brahmin can marry a woman of low caste. I 
may saŷ  however̂  that, having regard to the provisions of Act III 
of 1872, it does not at all seem settled that a Brahmin cannot 
validly marry a person of another caste, although that caste ig 
lower than his own.

Act III of 1872 deals with marriages between persons who do 
not profess the Christian, Jewish, Hindu, Mahomedan, Pdrsî  
Buddhist, Sikh or Jain religion : and section 19 of that Act runs 
as follows Hothing in this Act contained shall affect the 
validity of any marriage not solemnized under its provisions: 
nor shall this Act be deemed, directly or indirectly, to affect the 
validity of any mode of contracting marriage; but if the validity 
of any such mode shall hereafter come into question, before any 
Court, such question shall be decided as if this Act had not been 
passed.”

Further on in his speech referred to above Sir Pit̂ s-J'ames: 
Stephens says that in cases of marriage where the parties are 
neither Christians, Jewŝ  Hindus, Mahomedans, Pdrsis, Buddhists, 
Sikhs or Jains, the law of justice, equity and good conscience is 
to be observed. I mention this matter because I do not wish 
to be taken as deciding that under the present state of the law 
valid marriages may not be performed between Brdhmins and 
members of lower castes, and, I thinks it is probable that the 
Courts will hold such marriages valid and binding if validly 
performed.

Now, looking at the case before mê  I Bad on the evidencQ 
tWt as a matter of fact the defenaant in  this instance intendefi 
to make the plaintiff his wife. lu s t  of ^1 he Went through^

Con m ..
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marriage ceremony with her ; secondly, wrote a number of letters 
showing that he was treating her as his wife j thirdly, she acquired 
the reputation of being his wife. Lastly, he performed a 
pilgrimage to JSTdsik with her : while at Ndsik he went with her 
through a ceremony called potia-snany In this ceremony 
he bathed in the river with her having her sari wrapped around 
them bothj and similarly he went through the ceremony again 
bathing in the river a second time with his dhotar wrapped around 
them both. This ceremony is gone through only by persons who 
are husband and wife. Therefore I find that the defendant did 
go through the marriage at the Brahmo-Samaj church intending 
to make the plaintiff his wife. But I hold that as defendant had 
at that time a wife married according to the Hindu Law alî ê  
the marriage ceremony performed by Mr. Nagarkar between the 
defendant and plaintiff being contrary to the tenets of the Brahmo- 
Samaj is invalid according to law.

Attorneys for the plaintiff.—Messrs, Tyahjee ^ Co.

Attorneys for the defendants.—Messrs. Mirza Mirza,
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B efore S ir L , S .  Jenhins^ C h ief Jtisiicef and. M r , Justice Chettf
iavarhar, Mr. Justice B atty and M r . Justice Anion.

TUKAKA.M JAYAB.AM  (oEiQ-isTAL P la in t ii 'I ') ,  A p p e lla n t ,  >v. H A E I  
TAIAI) SA K H A EA M  and  ANOTHEE (oEIG-INAli DEFBlTDAlirTS), Eespokmhss.'*®

Mdmlatddrs’ Courts A ct ( Bom. A c t I I I  o f 1876), sections d, 15 ,18  and 2 1 0) —  
JOimitation A c t ( X V  o f  1877), Scliedide I I ,  A rtic le  4:7— JPossessor^f Suit 
in  M dmlatddrs’ Ccurt— Rejection o f'p la in t— 8nhsequent su it fo r  possession  
on iitle in  ordinary Court— Limitation.

A plaiutijS suing in: the ordinary Courts on liis title for tlie possession o f land 
is not ‘bound b y  reason o£ anytliing in Article 47, SoKedula 11, of the L im itaiiou

* Second App^l No. 90 of 1903.
(1) Sections i, 15,18 and 21 of tLe Manilatdfos’ Courts Act (Bom, Acfc III of 

1576). *
■ 4, Every Mdmlatclar shall preside over a Conrt, -whicli shall be called a MilralatclAf’s 
Oonrt, and wliich shall have power withiî  such terrUiorial limits as may from tinwtto
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